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Tennis Balls
Just received per "Korea" our first

shipment of

1910

Slazenger Tennis Balls

You want the latest and freshest
ball to play with. We have it.

With the balls came a lot of fine
RACKETS. Everything in the tennis
line'at

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

FAMILY TRADE
If desired, we will deliver goods in
1 PLAIN SEALED PACKAGES ' ! '

By Suecial Messenger Scrviee.
Without Extra Charfre.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
The House of Quality. Wines and Liquors,
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What Every Woman1!
Ought To Know. jt

that no other ready-to-we- ar shoes for
women have the dainty charm and grace-
ful lines of Women's Regal Shoes. Be-

cause no other women's footwear repro-

duces the correct custom styles for each
season, as Women's Regal Shoes do.

REG1L SHCO
j

Perfect fit is

I1I01L

Jfor
WOMEN

correct iljls. ncre again wc
give you what no other shoe
dealer in town can quarter,

size fittings. Regal quar
ter-siz- insure the same
perfect fit and com-

fort as custom-bui- lt

shoes.

just as important ns
M

ifjyftfi I

g A fttintr
Affttf
MvJtt

Regal Shoe Store
Cor King & Bethel Sts

MOVED
ii-

Tlje Agency of the

International

Correspondence Schools
Now at 1139 Fort Street

1

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
IH .ii I
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BY V. I.

"Boshter" Bill. Is
Once More Stoush-i-

So poor nhl lllll Squires has onco '

nunc gine down tn defeat, nnd this
t lino to the other lllll, who Iiiih now
three times in counted for the lloali-tor'- s

sculp. '
Lang must he a hit better thnn

most people think, as, besides polish-
ing on Squires Is the squared cir-
cle, he has also taken Hot) Kltzslm-mon- s

Into enmp. Of course, Pltz Is
tiearly lift) )enrs of age, still, he Is
n wiry old lighter, and so clover at
the g.imo Hint, to defent him, Lang
must hne shown much elevornesB.

Tho men 'hchlnd Lnng Intend to
take him to the United States, and
there Is little doubt that he cull be
matched to advantage there. The
Australian tins been nt the game for
toino time now, nnd he ccrtnlnl has
I. punch that is the real" thine In the
way of "now I lay me down" dope.

.Stanley Kcttliell should ho In tho
l.inil of tho knngaroo heforo many
months lmvo elapsed, nnd besides
stacking up ngnlnst Tommy limns,
lie will sure be matched ngnlnst
Lang, If tho latter Is In Austrullil
at the time of Ketchcll's visit.

ind iinjnne who knows lllll
Squires is sine that the Iloshter will
huvo forgotten, all uhout his defeats
b) l.ang, nud that he will step Into
the limelight and challenge Kctchcll
to a fort-roun- d go. Thnt's IIIU's
way; he never knows when he Is
licked, nud ho generally puts up such
a good fight before he Is (minted out.
tluit the promoters decide o glvo
him another chance.

Should Squires win a contest, place the
whole sporting world would bo as-

tounded, ns ever) body has become so
accustomed t0 hearing of the ilosh
ler's defeats. Kvcn now that Ijing
has onto more defeated the

there are sure to bo plenty of
rlngslders who will sin that lllll had

wns

cars

men

get

the

wax

hard luck should have toot of the
lllll utmost feeling

run flghtors of tho
nnd well the of the

scraps; n I of the rep-- i
such talking tho clubs are seen

that
tlo the of

'down under" more than to see
n go or two.

It It

Except Referee
Now that the place where tho

world's championship
will bo off settled, evcrj-thln- g

cxiept the' of a ref--

co tho light known.
Hlght from the day the match was

made, the of the mainland
spoils that the match would bo
ilthei fought out In Sun r'ranUsco
oi Salt Lake. The (iiblu jesterdu)
iMinouiiccd the fact that the promot-
ers teemed the arena at Saltalr

that tho scrnp would come, oft
there.

Dig Jim, in his article thut was
published In tho II u 1 e 1 1 n
Suturdii) last, no hones tn
saving that he will he'lu better form
than ever ho before, nnd thai
tho fight not to
n of the John 1, -- Corhett
affair.

.Most people hope so, und the whole
world will bo on .plus and needles
the day the men meet. It safe

that no fight In modern times
has such Interest aa tho

go, although In thu
"old days" sonio famous fights

off, they wore or
local nffnlrs as compared the
struggle tho white, und black
men Is to como oft on July
t next,

Wnlinsh thought thut cngugo.
tho widow and our

friend. A. Q. P. N, O.
would result In their mar-rlago-

"So did ovory ono elsoj
luiu tho expected too much of
Smith."

Wnbaeh "What did sho him
to iloT"

I'omorj "Sho has n great man)
of and Intimated to

A. Q P. W. II N. 0. that hu would
liavo to bear the expense having
them nil with

. .i
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STEVENSON.

Myrtles-Healan- is

Will Race Soon
Thcic was ii combined of

the M)rtle nnd llenlunl imat clubs
lust night, und the result was mort
uitlsfactury In evcrj wa. Therep-lesentntlv-

of the two ilubs und
discussed an 4nter-rlu- b regatta which
Is scheduled to come off on February
20. A full program arranged,
nnd a most attractive one It Is, too.

Tliere will be n slx-oa- r barge, rate
for "Strnw iffrri" rrnwu fin. I In It

the members of the clubs who havu A committee of ox-n-

er rowed In an Inler-ilu- h race appointed by the club selected
will strle to land their boat a few'three at random from
feet ahead of their opponents the store These can
ounger arc to be encouraged wer0 ilrlven to lliooklands speed

ns much ns possible, and there is no
'better wuy thnn to them out on
the water In their harges, and let
them lace against rival club.

It also decided to hae a
Junior four-oa- r and Junior pair-oa- r

The Idea taken uu with
enthusiasm, nnd tho lepresentntlves
of the two clubs worked
will nnd soon hail' fixed up evor) -
thing satisfactorily

Sot n after the rowing races are
lnu. citrnlvnl will nr
ranged then cars icgardlcss of the

the'"' take during afternoon

and won. , and l.iiwience
Squires Is dlffciont.to the or- - The

dlnary of In his wa) shown ut meeting, and It
living turning on between .auguis for futuio

ho Is bucIi decent fellow most healthy sportB, when
nil docj llttlo about (resentatlves or two

himself, everybody admires hint Setting together In such fricudl)
rnd nothing would please tho sporjs and working for good

him
win

tt

All No Settled

boxing contest
pulled Is

selection
for big Is

opinion
w.1s

had
and

on
makes

was
coming la going bo

lopetlllou

Is to
say

attained
nnd

were
brought more less

with
between

which

"J
ment between

W. B. Smith,,
surely

wldOiV

want

pieces sllveiwnio

of
his

meeting

met

mechanical
l,crlB

Cadillac

was

lace.

together

nn aquatic, be

Cuiilia,
Healanls

I'omor)

fun down ut the naval docks.
men-of-w- Will be uwaj by that
time, and the fine spread of water
will be clear and available for swim
mlng races and other sports.

It Is planned to hao water polo,
iehi raceB, diving tompetltions, tilt- -
Ing at rings fiom
Punta, and eeriother kind of stunt

(that ran be 'The affair

and there Is no doubt that It will
attract u big nowd to the water -
front.

The Inter-du- li lommlttee i (insists
of Messrs. Tom King, Will l.)le, Ar-

thur Kwiut, tht- - Myrtici. nnd
Messrs. J. N. Dcnshnm, llcrt Light

rowing gencrnll)
There will be another meeting, of

the (ommlttee In tho near futuie and
further details of the regatta will
be looked Into und ananged. Things
(ertnlnl) look good In the rowing
line now, ami It Is really splendid
nous to the follovveis of the sport.

n n

Luau Given' By
Outrigger Club

A luau will bo spread at the Outrlg
ger Club Sunday afternoon for the
members of tho club who take pint In
thu contests for Clark cups.

A friend, faptous for his fish chowd-
ers, will piovido tlin feast, so that

oungsters and the older members us
the romo nut of tho wnter winners
nnd losers alike will find hot steam-
ing chowder to uinm themiip.

joungster who ranv ride a
surfboard, or paddle In a canoe thu
big surf. Is Invited to enter the con-test-

JCn tries can ho sent by ixistal
card to Kenneth Drown, Walklkl.

It Is hoped that some of tho oimg
ladles ride on hoards will also
enter tho sorting contests. Hard-
hearted Indeed would bo the judgos
who would see an) faults In the ful.1
sifters, and delighted would ho the
Claik cruisers to sco tho girls m tho
boards.

tt tt tt
SHORT SP0RT8, .

The Chinese Consul, Liang Kwo
Ylng, has donated i beautiful cup
for competition between, tho Chinese
Athletic Association and Chinese
Students Alliance. It wus at first
determined to have a track meet,
but now It has beon decided to have
a busehull series Instead. 'Tho win-ne- is

of two games out of three will
take the tup, and tho first game will
be plajcd on Chinese New Year's
tii.

At tho annual meeting of the Chi-
nese Athletic Club, the followlhg

wero olectcd. Laii Toiib, pres-
ident; W. Tin Yan,
K. S. Kong, secretin); John C. 1.0,
treasurer; Joseph Y. T. Zane, audi-
tor; I.. Koou Chock, maiiagei.

Local and Coast
Auto Doings

One of the most notable trophies
and Indeed the one slgnir.vlng

triumph In the most rigorous con-
test among those 16 he exhibited at
the New York Aulomnbllo Show, Jan.

will ho the Dewnr trophy,

The London room.

good

Tho

who

which was awarded to the Cadillac
by the Koal Automobile Club
England.

The Dewnr trophy, which Is a
handsome silver cup, was donated h)'
Sir Thonins It. Dewnr, M. P., to be
awarded h the Itoinl Automobile
Club each enr to the car which
should successfully compete tho most
merltorlom perfoimnnce or that fur-
thering the Interests nnd advance-
ment of the lndustr). II was award-
ed to the Cudlllnc In regonltlon of
the standardisation test which took
place In London and which Is re-

garded ns the most sercre test of me-

chanical accuracy ever applied to a
motor car.

course and were run 2G miles on the
track. Then the) were entirely dls-
mantled, even to tho lemovlng of
ver nut, holt and strew, and the

I'nrla were mixed Id ii conglomernl- -
.e,l heap. To add to the severity of
the test, eight-nin- e parts In which
extreme ncrurncy Is most essential,

' wt'10 discarded and locked up. and
.lluulcale mixed Indiscriminate!) with
the others,

Three sets of parts were then se
lected from the heap to reconstruct

Irom which the parts wcro origin
n,l' taken. The mechanics, still un -

der the ees of the technical com
mlttec, set about reassembling nnd
were allowed the use of onl) span
"era and screw drivers. After the

I reassembling was completed tho tlnee
carswere dilven for uUO miles nn
the llrnoklands course. At the end
Mtt tt.J..f-- ll II..M -u ..... lftfl ...!

nnd there will be sonio""""ee cars

IhoiifiliT'of,

of

thu

tho

In

of

.., .o .,,i.i mviv n.sv....uv.jiuJiiiic 01 nil! Mir. It Is llll- -

between them.
I To add to the laurels already earn.
."1. one "' tho cars, upon the com- -

pletlon of tho test, was placed un- -

"cr lock und key until the sfnrt of
the 2.000-mll- e reliability trials sev
eral months later, Without further
attention It entered the trials and
won 'the It. A. C. trophv.

Tho exhibit of the Packard Motor
Car Company, In the commercial ve
hlclu section of the Tenth National
Automobile Show, Madison Square
(linden, Nov York .Innuarj 8 to IS
consists of one of (hu several truck,
rcccntl) built for John Wunimikiu
This Is n good example of tho pro-
gress that has been made to meet
business requirements In bod) de-

signing as well as In tho mechanical
construction of trucks. The Packard
three-to- truck Is manufactured as a
standard chassis In two. lengths, to
each of which ma) bu nttod long or
a short platform. Therm Is an ox lens-h- e

line of optional bodies and tho
Packard Company Is provided with
designs for it great number of spe-
cial bodies. In addition, an) other
tpo of special body will ho designed
and built to order. Tho normal ca-
pacity of tho Packard truck Is three
miles an hour. The price of the stand.
aid chassis Is 11100, nail thu pi Ice
of the complete truck with standard
tans and the maximum sKcd twelve
hotly and equipment. Is $3510,

Tho rnurc) Under vehlclo motor Is
uitilcr u bonnet on the front end of
tho chassis. It develops 21 brako
horsopoer at B50 revolutions. Tho
Packard water-Jackete- d carburetor Is
used and also tho regular Packard
Ignition s)stcni, which Is b) Jump
spark, tho rurrcnt helnr; supplied b)
an ICIscnuinn magneto with storage,
for reserve and starting dn thu spark.
Lubrication Is u splash from tho
crank case, to which Is is fed b) pot.
Itlvo pumps from a warmed reservoir
between tho c)llndor. Theie aro
eight feeds on the tlish. Tho water,
tooling s)stem Includes u cellular rad-
iator nnd positive circulation b) cen-
trifugal pump. The spootl of the mo-
tor Is automatically contrrilled b) a
govornor which acts djrectly upon tho
throttle and spark advance. Thero
la a secondary throttlo for the regu-
lation of the speed within the limits
of. the automatic control. This Is

by a hand lever on the steer-In- g

whoel and by a pedal.
irnnsmlsslon Is through a Pack,ard

dry plato clutch, of tho amo
clpe as that used In the 1910 Packard
motor car, A Packard t)pe of sliding
gear tiansml3slon is combined with
tho differential gear, making a coun
lershaft unit within a rigid housing.
It provides thro forward speeds andone reverse. The final drive is
sprockets and side chain tn the rear
wheels. The mnln frnno Is of rlmn- -

S12

net section rolled steel It Is carrlccj
on lour semi elliptical spline. Ilolli
front and rear nxlcs arc solid steel
drop forglngs of rectangular section.
Tho steering tikes arc Integral w li

the front axle. Tho front wheels have
single solid tires, 34 b) 4 Indies, nud
the I ear win els have dunl solid Hits
30 by 4 Inches. There are four In
ternal expanding metal
brakes, the foot hrnl.es acting on
drums on tho end of the countershnfi
nnd the emergency, brakes on rear
wheel, drums. ITach truck Is coin,
pletcl) equipped with odomctet
lamps, horn, tubes, etc.

Krnn true

by
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In spite of tho fact (hut thu who't
worlcljs talking of aviation, nud that
the magazines nnd newspaiers an
filled with stories of the development
of the new science. It Is almost t sis

possible for the nvernge citizen to pic
turo to himself n time not mine than
twelve months distant, when the whir-
ring motors high up In the air will
bo a familiar sound; nnd the blrdllki
progress of tho aeroplane a sight to
which he will qulckl) become ucelis
tomed.

Prom Da; Ion, Ohio the homo of
aviation conies word, hovuver, that
will dissolve tho doubts of the mm
on the street nnd enable htm to r rasp
the solid fact thjit masteiy of the al
Is a thing accomplished; and lint Hi
aeroplane is hard on the heels or the
motor cir as an aspirant for popului
favor, at least In tho world of sisirt

Henry Stoddard, secretin) of the
Speedwell .Motor Car Compuii) of
Da) ton, etijoyr the honor of being the
first man to give out definite and post
tlvc Information concerning the man
ufaeture of .aeroplanes hi America;
nnd tho Speedvvc'l Compauv will hull'
tho first plant to bo devoted to that
purpose getting It under roof and In
oporatlon tho first week In January

"The Speedwell Compam goes Into
the aeroplane business to thu exten
of erecting n plant," sn)s Mr. Sto
dard In the course of nu Intervltw
"with no fear whatever that such i
step marks tho banning of serious.
mmpeuiion uctween the motor cir andr.kn .. ... .. ...
loulitcill), that the acroplitio will be
taken up b a largo class of sKirts-men- ;

but wo shall consider the Sped
well and the nernplino on u footing ol
friendliest 'rivalry.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dee. 18. Ij.hIk
Strang, with a Plat
enr, broke the .world's record for
five miles, (l)ltig stnrt, todn). Ills
lime was sM";70. (aught h) tho of-
ficial ejoctrlc liming mnehlne. Stnrt-e- r

Wagner, at the trackslde, with
a stop-wati- caught Strang's time
nt .V17 .. Oldfleld In n Hem ear
hnd held the record for five miles
He went the distance In 4:lt::i0 on
this bpeedwny last summer.

The timing mnehlne registered
three of straight five miles ns he
made two .laps of the 2
course. They were ns follows:

40:02, 39:311 nnd 39:66.
I,ouls Strnng also set a new one-mi- le

record for the spcedwu), 39:21
seconds. He held the previous ree-or- d,

40:61,
He nnd Christie, their faces hun-Ing-

ngnlnst the,(old, were set upon
breaking world's marks. Strang
drove, n Pint and
Christie his 4wn ear. Strang liolclj
tne American rciord for ono mllo,
37:71, made ut Atlanta.

Christie sol a new American ree- -
ord for the quarter-tull- e, 8:38 on
the speedwa) tcm.i).

Wrens Will Race
For Hea'ani Cup

There was u gathering of owners
of sen wrens )csterdu), and the prop-
osition of tho nice for the llealnnl
Cup was taken up und a date fixed
ior ine event, suniln), Juuuur) 30,
wus the date selected, and the race,
which will be for u solid silver cup,
will be a "sudden death" nffulr. Tho
wlnnei of the nice on Januuiy 30
will taka tho cup; theie will he no
winning It three times, nor mi) thing
like that.

The race Is causing much Inter
est to he taken In the uit of small-bo- at

sailing, and at least flvo wrens
will stall. Possibly six wrens will
take part In the event, ns U' A.
Thurston hus taken over K. II. Ulan-chard- 's

boat, and It may bo rcudy In
time for the rup'rute.

If tho weather Is rain), or too
squiill), tho rure may be postponed
uy tne ommlttee (if (III lluiileml a

At an) rule, the small boats bo
have now a good pilzo to compete
for. and the wrens should put up a Is
great strugglo among themselves for
thu troph). three

J -

The United Btates, Clermany and
Oreat Urltaln produce four-hfth- s of older
the world's suppl) or pig Iron each rrer. or

fASt"

mARMY AND

WASIIINOTON, I) C. Dec. 22.
The new h nnviil gun vvns
tested .vesterda) nt the government
piovlng grounds nt Indian Head,
Md. The rifle wns pointed down tho
I'otomnc nnd Me 'shots were fired,
flic piojertllcs tinvctcd about nlno
miles with the gun elevated nhout
sc'vwi degrees. After the test c

experts said Hie weapon hud
lone all that was expected ami that
more of Its t)pa probnbl) would be.

icslguated. Piojeetlles weighing
1.400 pounds were hurled from tne
'un and tinvetid at the rate of

--',000 feet u seiond with a muzzle
veloilt) of i",R00rofil tons.

CAVITK. Ihcember 20 lie
Arthur P. Nazro. United Slntcj

S'avy, Conimaiiilnnt of Civile nud
Olongapo Nuvnl Sliitlon. will relin-
quish his command' during the pres-u- t

month,
Tht. above lufoi'iintloii was ob-

tained b) )0ur this
miming tiom a most reliable source,
md though not coullmcil as )et
ull) Is authentic. It is under-

stood that Admiral Nazro picfcra tn
-- o to sci than have a long sojourn
In the Philippines und It Is believed

-- that upon his arrival lu the United
Stales he will he assigned lo the
ommuiid of one of the divisions of
ho Atlantic Pleel, It Is expected
lint Admiral and Mrs. Nazro, will

Mil for the homeland about Devcm-h- er

20.
Arthur P. Nnrro, Hear Admiral,

United States Navv, flist entered
he naval service July 1. LSii.i nud
as been In command of the Cuvlte

iavn station for about one )car.
lu will utttfln the age limit for ro- -
hement on Dec ember, 1012, having

heen hum Detemlir J. 18511. During
his administration as Commandint
ho has made a host of friends who
will deplore Ills departure.

Admiral Nazio, will bo relieved
by Captain Albeit Mertz. United
States Sum who. It Is ascertained
Is now upon tho high teas c'u route
lo Cuvlte.

Major (ieoige V. llilrr, chief ord-
nance onirer of this division, hns
inlled the attention of the division
rommniidei to tho deslrublllt) of as
signing un additional ordnance ent-
ire r to dut) nt the Manila ordnance
depot. At the ptescht time there
are hut three olllecis on tint) lu Ma-

nila to cover tho work of tho entire
department.

Itegurtlliig the mutter the chief
ordnance utile or stales;

'Conditions peculiar to this es-

tablishment, such us lack of Taelll-tie- s,

Infeilcir labor dola.vs In correa-pomleii-

und lu securing supplies,
iinef an Inexperienced and changing
clerltnl force, icipilro u much closer
supervision b) ofJHcrH of all office
Hiop nud storehouse! work, nnd.
make the duties of the offices exact- - u
Ing and laborious. The assignment
of nn iiildltlonal ultlerr to dill) at

""

this depot would a (To id much need- -'

ed relief to ofTWers now' ovcrburclen-i- d
b) (oiistant nppllcntlon to work

nrougti long liouis In n debllltnt-In- g

climate!

The rejection of tho Maxim sil-

encer receutl) In the form It had
been tested b) tho War Department
hns stimulated the Inventive genius
of others now thut It' la believed
thut a silencer is llkel) to hecomo
a vei) Important adjunct to tho mo-
dern military rlllu throughout tuo
world. Our attention has been (ail-
ed to one known us the "Iteinlug-tuu-Moo- re

slleneci," which, In tho
opinion of able experts who linve
seen It, ovenonics tho objections so
apparent In tho Mnxlm. Trials of
this new kllcneer will shortly be
made nt tho Springfield Armnrv.

u

Tills Invention Is lepremiuUiUhy C.Uf'. 1

IM. Dull), 29 llioadwii). New York.
who Is organizing u roinii.ttur-li- i pat-- fl ,0

jClil It throughout the world, hhd Kll-J- j, M
plialet Itcmlngtoii, esq, one nt thej jj

.founders of the ureal rllla fiietorvU '1 9
r. i t ' ' -- t
eijuriiig nis name, is interested,

The flag of tho President of the
United Stales us (ommunder-ln-chl-

of tho Arm) has boon chanced so
thut, instead of being fastened on

pike ten feet long, tho plko will
eleven fcfot. Tho American Uagle.

Instead of standing four InchiH high.
to measure five and three-eight-

Inches. The globe Is to he from
to two Inches In diameter..

Another way to tell jou'ro gcttinx
Is when a meal on tint illnlntr

la ...InWA.I nu n nnnttnnll: t..ll. .W", n n. iivrp.u; ItlBlt llll ,

a pleasure. Ohio State Jounial. , i

;
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